
Fitchburg Dog Park Sponsorships - get listed on our website and more!
 

www.fitchburgdogpark.com • fitchburgdogparkadvocates@gmail.com

$100-299   Honor your pets and the
  memory of pets with a $100
  donation, and we will engrave
  a dog tag and permanently
  display it at the park.

$300-499              In addition to the engraved tag, your
               donation at this level will pay for a
               hardwood tree planting or help fund
               building a kiosk from reclaimed
               materials by a local Eagle Scout. 

 
$500-999 Your donation at this level will get you recognized
  on permanent signage at the park, and a mention
  at the grand opening.  It helps pay for plantings at
  the park, and you still get the tag, plus your dog 
  honored on social media.

$1,000-1,999       Your donation at this level could fund a memorial
        bench with a small plaque to honor a loved one, a
        family, or a local business.  It could also fund two
        tree plantings, or a doggie station for the park. 
        Your donation comes with all of the above as well
        as a Sponsor Plaque for your home or business.

$2,000-4,999 Sponsor a picnic table for the dog park
  featuring a custom plaque for dedication.
  Sponsor dog agility equipment, a box for
  donations at the park, a dog themed bike
  rack, or a hardwood tree with a 10” stone
  engraved with a dedication on it. Includes
  sponsor plaque and recognition at park.

$5,000-9,999       Your donation would purchase solar safety lighting,
        or a dog agility equipment package, or two custom
        bike racks.  This level of sponsorship includes the
        plaque, premium listing on permanent signage, and
        recognition at the grand opening and city hall.

$10,000 +  Your generous donation of $10,000 could sponsor a drinking
         fountain or a large boulder with your company name or family
  name engraved on it.  This level would include all of the above
  recognition plus “Top of the Park” sponsorship on signage,
  ribbon cutting ceremony, and a special large sponsor plaque.
  Mail donations to:  Madison Community Foundation • 2 Science Ct. Ste 3  
Madison, WI 53711 • Note “Fitchburg Dog Park fund #3031347” on check                Donate online at madisongives.org/dogpark        


